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Crazy Savings as Kids Ferry Free to Kangaroo Island!!!  
 

There’s never been a more perfect time to take the family and escape to Kangaroo Island with SeaLink’s ‘Kids 

Go Free’ deal offering savings of up to $150 per family. This amazing offer allows up to three kids aged 3 to 14 

years to travel free on SeaLink’s Kangaroo Island ferry when accompanied by at least one paying adult and a 

vehicle or a car hire booking on Kangaroo Island. Simply use the promo code KIDSGOFREE when booking travel 

between 11th October to 10th December 2021. 

 

Kangaroo Island, Australia’s third largest Island, is only a short 45-minute ferry ride from Cape Jervis and with 

hundreds of kilometres of quiet roads, open spaces, and adventure to discover, it is made for a self-drive 

family holiday.  

 

Adults and kids alike will love the amazing wildlife, spectacular coastal scenery, beautiful beaches, and 

adventure activities. 

 

Raptor Domain is a must see for families. Enjoy the “Birds of Prey” show and meet an array of birds including 

Jedda the majestic Wedge Tailed Eagle and Casper the friendly Barn Owl.  

 

The kids will love Seal Bay Conservation Park where they will see Australian sea lions in their natural 

environment as they sleep, play and swim on a guided beach tour, and get up close and personal with 

kangaroos, wallabies, koalas, and other Australian wildlife at the Kangaroo Island Wildlife Park.  

 

A quick stop at Clifford’s Honey Farm is also essential, not just to learn about the purest strain of honey in the 

world and see how it’s made, but to also try their famous Honey ice-cream. 

 

A visit to Little Sahara will guarantee hours of family fun as everyone enjoys the thrills and spills 

of sandboarding or tobogganing down the massive white sand dunes.  

 

Kangaroo Island also offers an array of adventure sports such as kayaking and quad biking, excellent fishing 

opportunities and a once in a lifetime experience snorkelling with the Dolphins on an amazing marine 

adventure cruise. 

 

A range of family accommodation across the island is available ranging from holiday homes, cabins and 

caravan parks to motels and hotels with family apartments. Many accommodation properties also offer deals 

and bonuses.  
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SeaLink’s ‘Kids Go Free’ deal is valid for new bookings made up to 1 December 2021, and for travel from 11th 

October to 10th December 2021. Simply use the promo code KIDSGOFREE when booking travel online or over 

the phone 

To book this fantastic deal visit: https://www.sealink.com.au/specials/kidsgofree or call SeaLink South 

Australia on T: 13 13 01. 

 
- ENDS- 

For media enquiries contact:  
 
Julie-Anne Briscoe, Marketing Manager, SeaLink South Australia, M: 0408 695 413, Email: 
julie.anne@sealink.com.au  
 
or  
 
Brooke Tolar, PR Manager, SeaLink South Australia, M: 0411 553 246, Email: brooke.tolar@sealink.com.au  

 

About SeaLink Travel Group 

SeaLink Travel Group is a publicly listed multi-modal transport and tourism operator, delivering world-class customer 

services and brilliant Australian holiday experiences.  

 

Carrying more than 360 million passengers a year in different locations around the world, our Group has over 8,500 

employees operating nearly 3,400 buses and 78 ferries in New South Wales, Victoria, Queensland, South Australia, 

Tasmania, the Northern Territory, Western Australia, London, and Singapore.  

 

SeaLink was founded in 1989 in Adelaide providing transport and ferry services between the mainland and Kangaroo 

Island. Today, we are a leading Australian marine, tourism, and public transport provider with established international 

operations in London and Singapore.  SeaLink’s tourism operations extend across New South Wales, Queensland, the 

Northern Territory, Western Australia, South Australia, and Tasmania, including:  

- Cruises, ferry and charter services on Sydney Harbour, Swan River (Perth) and on the Murray River  
- Passenger, vehicle, and freight ferry services from Kangaroo Island to the South Australian mainland, North Stradbroke 
Island and Southern Moreton Bay Islands to south-east Queensland and from Bruny Island to the Tasmanian mainland  
- Resort accommodation, restaurants, touring and ferry services on Fraser Island, Queensland  
- Day tours, extended touring, and charter operations on Kangaroo Island and on the South Australia mainland  
- Passenger ferry services in Townsville, Darwin, and Perth  
- Lunch and dinner cruises on the Swan River and on Sydney Harbour  
- Ferry and barging services in south-east Queensland and Gladstone  
- Exclusive 4WD foreign language adventure-based tours  
- Retail travel agencies in Adelaide and Townsville  
- Tour wholesaling to the travel trade  
- Bistro at Vivonne Bay, Kangaroo Island 

For more information on the SeaLink Travel Group visit www.sealinktravelgroup.com.au 
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